
SUI OZ HOTEL - 5STAR
Locatie: ALANYA, ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

Location: The hotel is located in Okurcalar - Alanya, away from city noise, it is at a distance of 108
km from the resort of Antalya, 98 km from Antalya International Airport and 20 km from Manavgat. 

Accomodation

Accommodation: The hotel has 307 rooms including 280 standard rooms and 27 family rooms.
Low cost rooms- Chambers low cost have the same facilities as the standard rooms but are located
on the ground floor (or in areas worst hotel), and / or smaller areas, and / or have a balcony and are
equipped with mini bar (refilled daily with soft drinks), satellite TV, internet connection, direct
telephone, air conditioning, safe, parquet flooring, bathroom with toilet and shower, makeup mirror
and hair dryer.
Standard rooms - standard rooms have a dimensions of 25 square meters and are equipped with
mini bar (refilled daily with soft drinks), satellite TV, internet connection, direct telephone, air
conditioning, safe, parquet flooring, bathroom with toilet and shower, mirror makeup and hair dryer.
Family rooms - family rooms have a size of 45 sqm, 2 bedrooms and are equipped with mini bar
(refilled daily with soft drinks), 2 satellite TV, internet connection, direct telephone, air conditioning,
safe, parquet, 1 bath WC and shower, makeup mirror and hair dryer, suitable for families with
children. 

Services

Services: Restaurant - can serve meals in open buffet., Special buffet for children.
Bars: Pool Bar, Lobby Bar, Beach Bar, Disco Magic
Snacks and appetizers, Snack Restaurant, Pastry,
A la carte restaurants: Turkish Ottoman cuisine and Seafood Seafood - open four days a week and
require booking in advance. Hotel guests who have at least 7 days accommodation can use free of
charge to one of the restaurants along la carte. 

Facilities

Facilities: reception, lobby, room service 24h, free WiFi in lobby and rooms, Spa & Wellness -
indoor swimming pool for adults and children (with a depth of 35 cm) massage therapies and
treatments, Turkish bath, sauna, relaxation, Fitness Center, 3 conference rooms.
Surcharge: water sports - paraselling, jet skiing, water skiing, banana, surfing, scuba diving
lessons, massages and therapies at the spa, games room, room service, telephone and fax, laundry
and dry cleaning service. 

Beach and pool

Beach and swimming pools: The hotel has a private beach 500 meters away and provides transfer
maxi taxi to the beach, swimming pool for adults, swimming pool for children, Aqua Park open
between 10.30 - 12.00 and 14.30 - 16.30.



Children pool exterior is specially designed for little ones safe and has a depth of 35 cm. 

Sports and Activities

Sports and activities: water sports, gymnastics morning volleyball at the beach, darts, Pilates,
water gymnastics, water polo, step, various competitions and games, performances, live music,
amphitheater - various shows, table tennis, mini club, playground. 

Facilitati

INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
Air conditioning NU
Reception NU
Lobby NU
Wi-Fi NU
No. of rooms NU
Distance to the beach NU
Hotel area NU 9000MP
Handicapped rooms NU
Distance to the airport NU

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Children`s pool NU
Beach Bistro NU
Beach Bar NU
Aqua Park NU
Pool bar NU
Private Beach NU
Indoor pool NU
Outdoor pools NU
Kids pool NU
Sandy Beach NU

FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota
Snack Bar NU
Restaurant NU
Lobby bar NU

A la Carte Restaurants DA CU SPECIFIC TURCESC SI
ITALIAN

Bars NU
Patisserie NU

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Disco bar NU
Mini-club NU



Beach volleyball NU
Pilates NU
Pool games NU
Disco NU
Fitness center NU
Kids club NU
Table tennis NU
Water sports NU
Amphitheatre NU
Darts NU
Aerobics NU
Volleyball NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Phone / Fax/ Xerox DA
Conference hall DA
SPA Center NU

SPA Extra plata Nota
SPA treatment' DA
Steam Bath NU
Massage DA
Turkish bath NU
Sauna NU

Camere

LOW COST

Low cost room - Chambers low cost have the same facilities as the standard rooms but are located
on the ground floor (or in areas worst hotel), and / or smaller areas, and / or have a balcony and are
equipped with mini bar (refilled daily with soft drinks), satellite TV, internet connection, direct
telephone, air conditioning, safe, parquet flooring, bathroom with toilet and shower, makeup mirror
and hair dryer. 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
Facilities for guests with handicap NU
Internet NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU reumplut cu bauturi racoritoare
Shower NU



Telephone NU
NU

220V AC NU
Laminate floor NU
Air Conditioning NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Make-up mirror NU
Mirror NU
Room area NU 25MP
Notes NU

STANDARD ROOM

Standard rooms - standard rooms have a size of 25 square meters and are equipped with mini bar
(refilled daily with soft drinks), satellite TV, internet connection, direct telephone, air conditioning,
safe, parquet flooring, bathroom with toilet and shower, mirror makeup and hair dryer. 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
Facilities for guests with handicap NU
Internet NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU reumplut cu bauturi racoritoare
Shower NU
Telephone NU

NU
220V AC NU
Laminate floor NU
Air Conditioning NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Make-up mirror NU
Mirror NU
Room area NU 25MP

FAMILY ROOM

Family rooms - family rooms have a size of 45 sqm, 2 bedrooms and are equipped with mini bar
(refilled daily with soft drinks), 2 satellite TV, internet connection, direct telephone, air conditioning,
safe, parquet, 1 bath WC and shower, makeup mirror and hair dryer, suitable for families with
children. 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota



Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
Internet NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Shower NU
Telephone NU

NU
220V AC NU
Laminate floor NU
Air Conditioning NU
Bedroom NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Make-up mirror NU
Mirror NU
2 bedrooms with connecting door NU
Room area NU
Bathroom NU


